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of th>g Nazarites; his forebead very in admonisbing, courbeous and friendly;
plain and smooth; bis face wilhout spot pleasant in speech, but mixed with gra.
or wrinkle, beautified with a coniely vity. lIt cannol be remembered that any
red; bis nose and moutb so formed lave seen him laugh, but niany havé obhl
that nothing can ho found fault with ; served hini to weep. In the proportioni
bis beard somewhat thick, agreeable to of body well sbaped, and a man for sF'n-
thte hair of his bead, not of any great gular beauty, exceeding the rest of
Iength, but forked in the midst ; of an nankind.
inoffensive look ; his eyes blue, clear PUBLius LENTULI3S,
and quîck. lIn roproving, ho is severe ; Roman Proctiraior of Judea.

MVORAL.

To the Editor of the Youth's Monitor.

Sti,-As you considered niy former
article worthy an insertion in your va-
luable Magazine, 1 now transmit ano-
ther for your approval.

"Trace Ilistory's page.'1

THE. STUDY 0FP HJSTORY ig at once
pleasing and instructive. The intelli-
gent mind revels in the almost bound-
less region which the records of a past
world, and ils varied changes, raise and
display before the enraptured view.

89 Truth ip qtrange-strangèr than fiction."

And even lie who rends merely for a-
musement, will find in the records of
past limes much more vivid and deep
interest than wouid be exciîed by the
strongest drawn tale of imagination ;
and whule fancy's sketches ofîen render
the reader dissatisfied wiîh the Il duil
realities of life," Hisîory teaches a les-
son, which, though not the most pleas-

ing, yet gives a firmness te the mind,
and disposes us more willingly te brave
the storms of life.

History Inys before the student the
expérience of the pastî:-shews wbat
causes elevated states and empires te
the greaîest beiglit of earthly glery,
wealtb, and power-aad points by wbat
nieans their decline and fali was occa-
sioned or accelerated. lIt teaches what
is worthy of emulatien in the characters

of tbe men who filled elevated stations
in the world, and aiso what deservea
our reprobation-what would taise us
on the one hand, and what would sink
us on theother.

lit general, it is the most unpreju-
diced channel fromn which learning can
be derived ; for as the envy and hate
which too often assail em~inent men
passes away when they are ne langer
on the stage of action, the discrimina&-
ing historiaîè does that justice te their
lives and principles wbich their own îïge
and times would fail to do.

lIn this study we can trace the rise
and progress of arts, science, and pbi-
losopby, and observe their gra uai
developement; and while we see Wbàt
bas been discovered by former tinies,
we are reminded bow much there is yeî
te Iearn.

Before the eye of the Historian, Egypt,
the cradie of science, rises te view-'all
ber former grandeur sunk in ruins; her
once pre-eminent knowledge now en-
veloped in mental darkness, famous on-
ly for the ruins of ber former greatuèss
-ho turns te search for the once queort
of the east, proud Babylen, but ne tr&té,q
no vestige is left te tell the traveliér she,
even existed. Persia, hér desîrôyé:,,
snnk ini 'uxury, yields up the sceptre of
empire,and the Grecian, in turn, bows to
Roman power. His eye wanders fron
change te change, frein revoluîioù to ié-
volution, tili he is tempted te eiclaim-


